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Bhifrismilii and WasonMaker.

AH kinds f Repairing deie ,

Short Notice. Barries. War- - I

ons. etc., aiade U eider, '

and all work Guar-
anteed.

'

AlfO Pell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Vood Rowers. Reapers. Combin

ed Machine, Ilftrvesterj,
and 8elf-hinderi-- th

best made.

rr?op opposite the "Tattersall " ot,
tlllve St.. COLUMBUS. 26-- m

Judicious Advertising
'

'

"rr;i(v niruiv n new huiness.
":tl::r.'-- inmiv an old bti:ncs,,- -

IJivivo ::i:iiv a dull lu.:ne5.
i

7 i

Kf.-r:ii- -s many a lo.--t business.

::i. nnuiy u fnilin bunie.'-- -,

Pn.-e-t vr mnnv a lare biisim . j

miw. in anv business. j

I

fi t niin pt bnsinei-s- . and we add that
;r-l- t. r.i hdreri irinir. for tliis kection of count t.

THE JOURNAL
. r,n r the medical, becanse it is read by the

itej !- iIiom; who know what they want an-- '
l'-- forwh-i- t thp get. WocluillengwornnimrisoB

iOi t rnntr pnior in the world in this refp.t iwentj jeer publitl.iiifr by lite, fume
and never one dnn to ubscribero

rsbii'litil in The Journal. This, I letter thanniJnng e!-- , hliowc the ila of people who a
ru.dTnr Jouknai. every week. tf
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SHI ILiimf

m siis1
FEHCE MACHINE!1!

CHEAP. ONLY 15.

Wr.Ten wir and alata, ent willow, split board
enythinc ef the ort, used; after poite are et,

fen- - rfcn he mad nnd atretrlied nn th ernnad.
tn the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand, i

i- - i- - w rots a qj, ana ran wora 11 orer an
rrnncd. The roan who haa one of the wja-chis-rs

can build a fence that i moradnrabl and
faf th.-.-n any other, and maka it at lea cost.
Th midline and a aaaple of its work caa be
eei inthecity on 11th street at Ernst A Schwarz

tRrdware store, Wilisell mchines, or territory,
rr contract to put an fences, 'iinsjtf J.B.MATHEWSON.

A book of ISOpagea. iThe best book forma
ftdvsrtlser to co
rait, b bo expert
enced or otherwise.

It ccstains lists of newai and estimates
drsnlserwto

samta to nemi en doUar. Inds la Utfee la--
fbrsnatlon he reqnlree, while forhlsn who will
lr.veet one hundred thousand dollars la ad- -

erftstnE. a KfeesB la indieated which will
wieet his CTerr rsqntreBssnt, or an he wtrnds
tcJofhy Hglcfmn0mmni mrrifdmt bfer
rrxfndene. 1st dUioaa kara been issusd.
Eent, poas-pald- . to any address for 10 cants.
Write t GEO. P. ROWKLL CO,
KKWSPAPSR ADVKKTISIXU BUREAU.
:SHsjet.Prlntiaa;BonMS4.). UewTrrk.

PATENTS
CaTcatoand Trade Marks obtained, and all

for MODERATK FKES. '
SSi,FSC.K W OPPOSITE U. 8. PATJdfT

OFFICE. Ws hare bo snh-snc-i. U bcsi&eH
threct. kaace ran traamct patent hesinass in
iaa lima aad at LESS COST than Uiosa remots '
from Waahiactan.

Band moaWL drawing, or phots, with dascrip.
t- -- Ws adnas if utaaUble or cot, fre of
chars. Owfes not das till palitat Is aacered.

. A book. --Bow to Obtain Patenta," wita refer--
eacea to aotaal cheats in yocr stata, coaatj or
irwa, sou. on. Aaarssa

0ssita Pauat.nfurilai
TO 1 1 fl A DAY$5 asTAgenta Wanted!

ClKCCLUU FXKS.
1 jm Brcmtar's SsAtj Bala HaUara
ivan away icrone rata. Ersry

SanM vwaar tars froaa I to . Lists
rtTtr asaar harass' fast. eaS n castaa awn ( sar saatan a aaskiaa

Uakal "TlaiiiJMMi-elIiatss1-
ai fcrat

'aawBBs

TOPICS OF THE TIMES
A CHOICE SELECTION OP IN--

TERESTINO ITEMS.

("omineuta and Criticism Bael Itoam
the Happening of tb iy-H..fH- e.l

and Kw NoUh
,

THE cutting of veneers is now done
by electricity.

Theathicai. po-d-r-
e taust hereafter

i .w;.a c. .. .i f 41,Jluuiuiiiru vi tue uiruiw.a. w .mu i

Chief of Police in Milwaukee before I

being allowed to be disphi in ',.- .

.trAjifu nr ctnraa if tlinf nttt 1

AswEErpotatoweighingiwenty-seven- j

'pounds, raised at Waxahachie, Tex., '

and a lobster weighing twenty pounds,
raised out of deep water off Atlantic-vill- e,

L. L, are the latent champion
heavy weight edible?.

Ai.tiiocoh a youug couple aix said to
bo married va soon as the lady has
changed her name, the truth that the
real marriage is a long elowintergrowth,
like that of two trees planted quite close
together in the forest

In changing feather, always put
them into new ticks as the feathers will
surely prick through washed ticks.
Our grandmothers rubbed the inside of
the ticks with hard soap to prevent this,
bnt we prefer new ones. Old ticking
can always be put to good use.

It was a Detroit man who never
touched tobacco in hi life until a fac
tory was established here, and who has
gone on increasing his supply until he
ia now trying to get. away with eight
ounces per dav. jle savs capital iu- -

- - -
vested nt home must bo encouraged. j

i

"I would rather have a nod from an
American than a snuffbox, fiom an em-- 1

iieior,' &aid Lord Bvron. "I would .

rather have," thinks "Ward" McAllister,
"a uod from an English fop than to be
icgarded by tho Aineiieun public as a
patriot and u man of good

Tm: gentleman is tho man vho is
n,8Ser f himself aud makes others tc--

spect him. The essence of gentlcman- -

liness is Eelf-rul- e, the sovereignty of the
sonl. It means a character which pos- -

ft fofce which governs
,

itself, n libertv wiitcu nluinis ami resn
luta ifnlf uwvli'nr to ili tvn ftf tin. .

w- - w w- - .w....n - - ,- - - - -
i

dignity.

Tiiekk is no moie need of au "h" in !

Behring than there is in "Atlantic."
Besides it is a soa that shouldn't be
clogged with any useless wreckage.
When yon haie spelled it "Bering."
you have a neat, tidy-lookin- g word of it,
and you re also giving the seal a chance
to turn himself.

Lst June a covev of seventeen
partridge- - was found dead in Southern
Prussia, with their heads together. It
was discovered that the wnole covey
must have been .shuck by lightning.
One could nlainlv eo where the flash)
had struck a little mound aud from
thence proceeded along the gromuL

1'atjis hai a laudloid who does not
object to children; in fact, the more the
merrier, lie thinks His apartment
li'u-- e is on (ho Hue Clri'-et- , aad only
married folks, with children, are re-

ceived as tenants. When a birih occurs
in the house the mother receives fiom
him ten francs a fowl, and a supply of t

coal for the winter.
i
;

bMuKivn is getting on. Ihe latest j

invention is a tij for cigars which lights
like a match, ho that if a man has a
cigar he is sure of being able to find fire
for it. If now somebody will inyut a
way of getting good cigars for a small
amount of monev that will fix things so
that the .smoker will have little left to
desire.

Tue seventieth amversary of thewed--

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Itufus M-e- s was
recently celebratcil at Cape Kli.tlMtb,
Me. Mr. Moses is the H of eleven a

children, is 9," years of age,
and is hale and hearty. His wife, whose
maiden name was Margaret I'reemati, is
80 years old, aud is also remarkably
well and active for one of her years.

A toltceman in Kussia is authorized
to arrest a man whom he thinks is
thinking of going off coniewhere to join

band of conspirators and plot against
the life of tho Czar. He can think
this of an old mau of SU or a boy of 4

rich mau or peasant of mau or
woman, and this is one of tho reasons
why the average Bussian tries; to look
as if he did not know enough to think.

A pubstititk for emery, and far su-

perior for polisbiug purposes, has been
found in owdered steel. The steel, ;

after being brought to a high temieni-tar- e,

i- - suddenly cooled in cold water,
aud afterward reduced in a stampiug- -
miiL The cooling operation renders

metal verv bard, but exceediugly
uittle, so that it is quite possible to pul

verize it. It is carefully sifted to dif-

ferent grades of fincuess before use.

Tun bouthei'n Lumberman aays:
It is estimated that. T.76T.,000 poles are
required to carry the telegraph lines in
tho United State?--. This tigure does
not iuelude the )oles used for tele

I

phone, electric light, fire alarm, and
district messenger lines, eta The
jjoles used are chiefly cedar and the Ii

growing demand for poles of this land
ought to le explanation enough of the
constantly appreciating value of all
cedar lnsds.

A youth of Virginia City, Nev.. who
has been advertising for a wife, for-

warded $30 to one fair correspondent,
who returned him $20 and a letter con-

taining a good deal of good advice, for
which she kept as a fee tho remaining
$10. She concluded the epistle bv in-- 1,. .... i . . " . '

lorming wm mat. sue was uixmi iu siarx
for Portland to join her husband.
Another lady, w hose expenses he paid
to visit him, decided that he did not
suit her and returned home.

A diamond "necklace formed of a
single row of enormous solitaires bus-peud- ed

I

from a slender gold chain set
l

with little diamonds, each stone a
marvel of purity aud brilliancy as well
as size, adorns the show-roo- m of a
Paris jewelry store. This splendid
ornament was to have formed the
Chistmos gift of one of the partners in
the banking-hous- e of Baring Bros, to
his wife, but wben misfortune befell
the firm the necklace was left en the by
jewelers's hands. It is valued at $200,
OOu.

Socivi. circlc-- j of ever kind are im-

proved and elevated by the cordial
touch of oppocitvs. The rich and tht i

PMbecaHure4.todthe unedratod,
j the theorist and the practical man, the
! voumr and th old. the married end tie .
iv o J ;

o.f.VIA 1... MAMUialil Avtrt thH mlftiliAni4ou.K.0t iUO uicn.u.11, Uu mo uicvuaun.,
i
can ell help each other; and that i

aodety will thrive the test which bring-- !

them into pleasant anil ruviCTvio r- -
j

lationsh CaplUl and labor are great J

eontrast. hnr. only as they come
together in harmonious operation can'
the highest raUie of cither be evolved.-

a nr. largest larm in the world is in
th. onKw. .- - f Tn.-.;.-. - .w ..-- o. v.. v uvuiswu, uu

('is owned by a company of Northern1
capitalist,. It comprises 1,500,000
acres of land, and measures 100 miles '

noith and south br twentr-fiv- e miles
lanl niwl nal Tnot n It... w1....w t j

.Mok uuu "Wl. .UUJl HI IW luniUJ 19i
aone uy steam power, ihe engines I

are portable, and two are placed at op-

posite bidej of a tract, eay half a mile
square. Two cables are attached to four
plows, and these latter are thus swiftly
moved over the ground. In this man- - j

ner, with a force of three men, thirty
acres it day are plowed. The fencing
of tlii immense farm coat over $50,000.

'lar. common remark of some men
that (he world "owes them a living,"
need some modification. They mubt
collect this living themselves, and in
doiug so they must earn as much for
the world as the living costs. Besides
this the kind of living that such men
can claim will not pay anybody else tho
tronbln of oollptincr. It in far ltattnr., 1

policy not to rely on the living the
world owes, which is only charity for
thoe unable to tupport themselves,.
but rather to go to work aud earn some- -

i
At ii i; -- .l i. 1tmug more tuau a living, nuicii, wueu - j

aev fairlv earned, is never raid cruder
jiuglVf n,the bare Hving j, alwav, 8Ure

j)0

C.'M.mkntin; upon a roport that A

house in Ohio, supposed to be situated ;
j

over a bed of iron oie, bad been struck ''

by' lightning eight limes within three1
vears. a writer in the Chicacro Journal

Efl

by
m..........

Jen lau.h

of Commerce bays: --Jhe truth i, that'
all iron deposits are not confined to the!.-- possible danger al.
the several well known localities of the l" Wamer .who .was visited his etab-,- .

l.shment on onh Taul stteet. spoke
nitel States where they most abound. cry earnestly

If caieful observation were nn- -' "it Brighfs disease -
LiflHiltM.ii- ..... ,nv na.... ......f:A,,u ", h..j .n...

.Muiiin.1 in. in nl.u wliArn Iia i.intKiui .

,,... : : ...i rm. ;.in iii iu iiul NiisiMciiMi. i nt unifr in- - - - - -. - . -

lu-- i yonth lived on a farm in southern ,

on two acres of which ngui- -

ning had stiuck. it was estimated, at
leait foity tiees No sane man could
for one moment buppo.se that the
sini.Un iiAiunr tlmmcMvia nnuiuuul

,.
metallic attractiou for the

lightning to single them out for destrnc-- 1

..
tion. Ihe tuggestion ,..'at the

t
time that underneath these two acres,. i
was a bed iron ore, has never been
eilaeed; yet it is doubtful if ever anv
other ierson noticed the peculiarity ol2, i

paiticular plot ground. Nature
seldom :.,m her indications of mineral
wealth, aud makes electricitv a promi- -

nent agent in determining the locaUon
ot n on leiosits near tho surface,
Hence, if a forest at anv poiut shows un- -.,,,
UMial lightning, or if a house
becomes a peculiar attraction for it, it

. .

may pay to engage the services of an
cxperienc d prospecter to develoo

"
the

j
,

llliieu ore. t

Ilatl to Saw- - llr Out.
S'Vh:i1 itiiriilrpd nonnlA irowilpl tii

utieet in front of Ualt.s tewelrv store., . . . - .. ,. . .
leeentiv. aiirue.tMl iv tun sorrv n iffht
of acomelv voung who sat on
the Hagstones light in front of one of
the lug windows. One daintily shod '

to

en

fully
mmr, uiecrowa got wg--

j

minute, oui me !

and pretty J

was ,

a. 11
carriage home. 1

.
Bljr

t,.-- . w - x, .

wide'
.

loi.-- ",.!... ;nDMi v.5 .

. . ... i. "4'"'- - "J :
luc-- e

the
and "The Sister of J

Jose." In .

of '

life,
well

tirst
draws free iu

manner.
is to readers

the
lications. born

to
Paris in 1867, studied there for
and Munich,

Itoval '

in ue eniereu me esiaD-- 1

Messrs. Harper &
that uutil it", i

in
in York.af ter which he

Europe almost un
until the seaaon,

when he to where
again opened a studio.

of
medal the

He
was medal and

medal
him at

Year.

a
be," milled Watts. "I

saw such of
be-

fore 89"f

a
i IN frQCHESf

Th. caused tk StatsrusrU
.r- j .

Au iftiili from .l.k
(V Y. temocivt aud VhtvnWe was recently
iL'niiuimnpii in this nuiiee end w?na a min

comment; paid "! n m0rethorijAMtff,Sffhewa;j

SSiSnTO
ore

at
fct.

:
made, is ru-h- at had

that of
errs

womau,

iron

ouo

band,

of

.' V" commotion in Kocnester
tf rollowitiR from the ame shows:
lr. J. II. ll.nlou, who H well knowit not

eulj In Kochi-d- cr hut In every
of AlueriCJle .esit un exted, to
.hi, a fcw which waspape; a?deiaiiins his rcmarkahlo
en?f-leni- linn rA4iie rrnhi ulifit kinntn fli
!c certain il'-at- It would beueu,er.;.e inquiries which
";Wi!.".--a ..af.u at our ofilce us to the
aiiiiitr lite article, but they have tesn
onuintr that further investigation of

w&?tfhVJT?2Z2i..u..,
paper cal el It. llcnlon at iilsri

.;'.' t!,e 0 interview oc--
mucu. -- iiiaii .tiiii i; ui j Liii Lnn.iuri
ii?. tiv.iiru h Whirlwind. Arc-th-e

i:t:ejiit':n- - u!ont the terrible tvndttlon
jou ".vne ai.d ibe way ou were rescued.
-- ucli : o. can iustainr"'

kiety oat: of tbtia and many
one.. I .ibroii2ht so low by neglecting
i:.f Hi- -i ;uid tiiot simple I did
i.oi iliinlv I nit sick. It 1 hud frc-liie- ut

iicada'-hes- ; felt tired tnt tiie
I'.ti:"; cor.Wi ..at nothing one day and wn?
;a -t- mtj-tlie ne.M; fell dull Hr.d my
stjiimcli v.a, of order, but I did not
thl:i!. it anything serious.

-- Tiie in dical piofejion has becu treat-Iii- z
!i;t'"iub instead of diseases for years,

and it i lilii time it ceased. Tho
.. iiipt'ni, I mentioned or

iii.u ttal .'K'tioit or iriiatton of the water
(.Imuifi- - indicate the approach of kidney
lI'a' moro than a cough announces the
coming of coniuinption. Wc tlo treat
the I'uiigii. but try to the langs. Wo
stioiiiii not waste time trying to relievo
the ieadd'lie, about tho body or
other sympt im, hut go directly to the kid-n- vs

th source of mo--t of

what you meant when
.tM that wore the deaths

wWt.i. ,cur Rri iirightV dise:iit, S

r. lOClOl?'
T. ... :. 1. Tt.n.1 A.,1 - ., t .11 .. ..

A;ople ,h!ch , rc.,itv
lirghfs. disease in of it, many.. , . .. .v a. r m. v...uu. lbdHiuid-iic.iuv- u monster, aud,u, sl!g,,leilt -- hould slriktte. ror

tj oM-r-v one who has them, lean
back and rocall liundrciN of deaths which

declared the time were
by apoplexy, heart disease, pneu-mou- l.,

feer other
oni;laImh. which Ise nowwete caused by

urlglit 9 disease."
"And did all thee ciscs hae simple

hymptoms at first! '
'r.verv- - one of them, aud niipht lmvo

as I was by the timely ue of tho
same remedr. I am gf.ttiiig my eye,

"et?:: ::num tnai. (rum ii'io cv iigrowui
W:is iirpr "S'l nn-- iTnt. I.nnlc nt. I

int men it )m ca?rled off. and K
oK rear, for many arc dying ;

uppaieatlyof and a.oplcy, thoy
re ot klduey d'sorder.

0B-- es disease, paralysis, apoplexy. I

ric. Nearly every week the tccord I

the death f some prominent man this i
aowever. the Increase

has been checked and 1 attribute this to the
general us" of my I

-- Do think many people are aflifcted
it to-d- ay who do not ratlin-it-. Mr.

w"ier"n.
"A profo'-so-r In a Ne Oi leans

medical w? before his
n the subject of Brishf diseaie, lie

had various fluids under microscopic Hualy- -
!s :ini w;iH th Mudents the

Indications of this terrible malady were.
'And gentlemen.' he said, we bate
fcWH Vm I will --how
)" bo It appears in a tate of rcrfect

and Sic eiibmltted hi own fluid to
a he watrhed iho

count nance suddenly ehangrd hi.

ireiiibliiig.'T" In
I,rt,hl,i.ri a.

I
h.-m-- m.do . puiuful dUcov-ciy- :

,I" isUl'k ' ot the kidneys:' a.l li les- -
a ear he wj 1 he slightest ln- -

dPat'ous of any kidney difficulty
""'!' -- trike terror to any one.- -
-Ni ii know of I r. n .case.--'
..ye. i iKtu and .f u.- -
-- it wonderful, is not?- -
- moie a gre.it tliti

l.:it Iium-ct.m- e to my notice :i bavins been
the same

Vini then that Bright s di-e.i- -o

Cjii ! e uri-d?-

-- I know it can. I It from my own
it.d Ihe of llioiii-antl1- - f
i.,.,.,i . -- ...u .iw r,.r.. ,.. ,u.. i...
bo'ii then mti -

",".';i",al ot .v"ron cperitn.e, what
. ..A ,".,, , , , felt -

er.-- and be ail import--
ant f,r?tions of the day.

Ho avoid ail with
customers, as seldom but
ofter.er lend to irritate. '

in-i- s xpeciu ro sniooin out au nun
culties or 'exist between hisemnloyer and customer, i

witbotit cither.

u.'at niay b' r nurc- - to
th l th' bus'"cs

"e and wilhn g I

to timid bnyer and those W ho
hfltfi tt fil..n ii it. !.. ..... S...l f

and advise
He ought mver to to take advantage'

of an or
buyer ;.nd overload him with as
ii will .eitaiulv airainst
the tinn in lone run. !

He .jiotdd avoid all dissipated

He it a to be on
good term- - with his traveler-- . $ '

He s speak well of hi
competitors, as he will gain the
respect of the customers.

lie should under no '
his goods. ,

He ought to waste on
who-- e. chionic habit is change, cancel
or ountermand orders, and who

report and false
ior

He must not tobeome
a weak or dull

He should be as economical with his
firm"

Southern

miv. Pkck. of enjo-ve- ihe
honor or a visit Johu 1..
the day. It is related upon
taking his the John

Peck on back -- aid:
"Stick to it, old man: they tboueht I

know nothin" aetin. but 1

caught on. You'll in jn- -t as
shspe governin if vou don't

banluek." the governor wa-- at

it whether to construe the remark as
a or the rtvi-ise- .

Cai.f si ml family bavo peti-ih..- '.

Ihe ICaiisa- - si-lat- in have
their namoa cbang. i.

foot perforce under her . itted rox-- i.u-ii:v- - fot years. But I did
skirts aud the other was down in the i i.ot know wliut ailed me. Whi-n- . Iiowexcr.
coal-hol- e under the Bays the I fomy" it was kidney difficulty I thought
WochJu.,. " thirc w.is little hope and so dhi the doclui-- .

J Obi. I have learned that one of the phv- -
lt beems that the iron and glass. ihlscUy pointed me out to :. gen-

erating lights vaults under the on the street ono day. saying: 'There
sidewalk just before the plate-glas- s Pcs man who will dead wltlnn a
window, was broken. The hole didjl(I had not u-- ed the remedynot seem large enough for a child s foot ,l(v ,.,.,, ui Warner's Safe Cure.- -

slip through. --Hid mi mak: a chemical ai.aiysNof the
The voung woman, aprettv blonde in j e.iso of Mi. H. H. Warner some tiiree vc:trs
handsome dark-gree- n dress, stopped ,- - I""or''n w.s

, the of the Hoard ofoii-o- f

to look at the jewelers wares in the n0.,ii,.
window. Suddenly she gave a little ' t've-. sir.- -
hhiick, and seemed to lose half a fow of "What din :itiaiy-i.h- w .ion?"
her Mature. She was evidently much " irious dKea-- c of the l.iumy-.-- "

distressed at and little won-- . 'L you ,,,!,,U' M'' U:""tr re

der. Her French boot slipped c,.x". sir. i did not think it possible.
the hole the grating and -- Do you know about the remedy

leg had followed it half way to the ! whMt irvd 'II'1-- "

knee, as far as it could go. She tried "I ici.piiilcally analyzed it. and find
It Pre and harmless."to pull it OUt but It was wedged fast. The standing of Pr. Henlon, Mr. Warner.

So she sat down the flagstones and ; and Dr. I.aiiimorc in the is
to cry from fright aud pain and t "1 iuestiori, and tho i:ie-nenis they

mortification. cn.i.ot for a moment bo doubled
". lie-ion- - 'hunt that "right'scvpcricnceShe was at once surrounded by a i!Uui,CI) ,j.c kidnev. - of th. 7.,oSt

crowd. The police came aad made the J dangm n-- , of a'.l
people stand back, and a kindly-face- d thu it is exceedingly but th.it it
old lady did what she could to comfort c:l" 'e ,f ,:iVp" 5n th,kC-th- e

unfortunate girl.
Mr. Gait tent to a machine shop for I1' ,,,', Vtumn,rr-- a

couple of men, and thev came with ,Ic b&'dd be thoronghlv posted on all
saws, hammers, and crowbars, and set I r'i,,ts ',i't ,na--

v arN'.' and,b " T''fci,l'J''
about one of the bare of ;

to :,n7-- l0?. ,fat. ,nay
m oiinectiuii with hisr 'ipiron grating as to release the un-- 1 Iwl ,,;,,,..,,. --.,., ,, ,..

prisoned foot It took a half
ana Digger ana

Key eery nnauy
bar wassawed through the
girl freed from the most awkward
Diiuaiiuii ui uei nit:, ueu iwa

ana went

A Art Collection.
A collection oi urawmgs by Uliarles . If i? required to be conver-a- nt with
Heinbart. comprising works pen- - i the standing of th- - trade

"wash-drawings,- " most of over the territory which he covers, in
which have for illuo-- j order to avoid unpleasant complicat'on-tratio- n

for by Messrs. wilb irresponsible parties,
per V is now-t-o be seen at the I He hould report, his firm very

tii-har- d Art Galleri. uro ojc. day, if mid make note of any
pictures catalogued, representinga
raue of subject and Among

T, nj:"luaniugs i llieniioaeu
JlT rSfViJe' Swiss

Jjep-hsta-
g

Sojourn,
"At Jted Glove, "Americus
Abroad,' Pretty

addition to these are manv
special illustrations contemporary

of character, etc
Mr. Keinhart i-- - known as one of

the of our American illustrators.
He with a a delight-
fully simple and artistic His
work familiar the of the
magazines especially Harrier pub--1

Air. Kembart was in
Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1844. He went

a year,
then went to where he be-

came a pupil the Academy.
.January, iou,

lishinent of Brothee,
and remained with firm 18
He then spent five independent
work Xew went to

and remained there
interruptedly present

returned this city, he
has His paint-
ing, "Washed Ashore," gained honor-
able mention at the Salon 1887 and
the Temple gold at Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, 1888.

also awarded a first gold a
seocond silver for works exhibited

the Paris Exposition last

What pretty girl Jirason's type-writ- er

mu?t
never an outrageous lot
misspelled word- - in abtm:ies8 latter

in ell dars,
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Stt
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incoinpi-ten- t incvperienced
good- -,

work him :iinl
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ionship.

should make point
fellow I

-- hotild alwav
thereby

circumstances
misrepresent

not time parties
to

contin
ually '"shortages" make
ciami- - "imperiectlons,

allow himself
disheartened by trade.

money asciicninstanee-wil- l allow.
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fiom "iiilivn

other that,
departure, iiumort.il
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didn't about
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A RtLEt ECHO.

'

'

--. - Tl !.- (l-I- . . . ...s ... ngpUni,iiiouiiuiiui'uiHi.ici.u ',.t,"-- ; Whooping Lough, it promptly, and
c..te otwltoh that cannot cure.1 by
"' ?l.Vi1? . ...-- . ... ...

j.. j ii!L-K- y ,t co.. r

' - the crop is on the market and the cash is
I i,,.1?.;???..!,,,..-- , :,...,. .. ... L.I .'VUU jnu BMr-.UCHlU- lt UUU JUHjie Ol lUO KST

turned in the lock.
! And "8 ,UnW?Jv. b.f th?, ' pennies'1 aud the
i .ftJSSSMfe .

o. ItV then the time a feller Is feelln at ht
best,

Wheu he rises his supper, then dovvu- -

ward PiilN hl vest;
as heismoken hi ipiw ami then
VbJ2l&lk.znAtlk9At,h.s

m w

!., ,.,.. ,.,, ,.,....,..,,...,
t acre s :Mui.i!iiii5 riuu u i jivciitu-iiK- uuuui

tho f.inner" eyes
When h knows the summer's over and ho

doesn't have to rl
About the time the daylight's apeepln' thro"

the gloom.
And work until the moon's up 'mid the grain

that's ail in bloom;
Hut inatpad he sorter calculates ne'll hook old

"Buck" and "Jos"
To hl cutter In the eveuin'. and put on his

Snmlty dre.--g:

Tiu.n ko Llzer. with hr aptunaud
nev friK-k-,

When the crop Son tho mat ket.tnd th cash
is lntliesck.

O. the luisV.ln" and the spcllln bees the win-
ter's liainslfss fun:

The rasptn of the hddle when thodanciu'ls
btgun:

The Jingle of the Meigh bells, ycurhaft eal in
the s'ed:

j The kisln" and the huggln' when the old folks
we in it-i- i,

Th roastin' of the chestnut", the neighbors
nioptnn in;

The eatin' of the: apples, drinkln" cider fiom a
tin:

O, it pci any heart lll.e a struttin"
turkey oo!c.

V.'hcn the crop Is on the markc and the cash is
In the Mck.

IforteftratU Hazoo.

Ctiansos of Climate
Kill more people than is generally known. Par-
ticularly is this the caw in instances whero
tho comtituUon Is delicate, and among onr
Immigrant imputation seeking new homes In
those portions of the West, nnd where malarial........ ... ..... ........... ... .ia . .........I. ..j,, ..,,TA. a ,,a.vA..n .1 .1 ,u..k ....Af .. n..
the ytar. The best preparative for r. change ot
.!!,.... nr. nf. .11 .....n,l ff.t.i. M'h thai --li.l.naI...U-.- -, ..,. -- ..... -- u.v. ...-- ., v. ,- -
necesaitatco, is Hoslettcr's Stomach Fdtitrs,
v.hich not only foitlSes th- - system against
mclitrin. n nrin"o!j tempi-ra- t ure, djunp, an-- ! tho
dcbili'ittini,' eff.cts of topieaI luat, but it Is
Ktro tho lending retnely fr constipat.'on, dys-pep- i.

ll.r bo-lil- troubles
to fiMcck emigrants and visitors to

Jejuni i.eir the eiinatir, mariners and tour-J-t- -.

Wlietber used ns m, tafegnftrd ty sea
vovngers, tiavel-- r by land, miners, or by agri-
culturist in newly populated districts, this
rtno specific boa elicited the most favorable
testlmonv.

Slutimlly UnsntUiariory.
'Look here,'" said""V '""" xv, rt reporter.
'u ttJ" m a '0ple of good Jokes. 1

w-- nt to cot them ou as original, you
know, at a little gatheiing to-

night. I'll lend you Sr if you do."
"I don't think it will work," replied

tho newspaper man. pensively.
' Why not?"
"I'm so blamed poor that if I am found

with 5 on my person I'll be suspected to
lii vtiiton thoin nnil tnu nrc ..it Iilllnfil
stti!iu! that Jf vow sot off a coofl ioko- r
,.vo, v,.0 Iv u m M,3pcct rii,t 0IT that v

'
cfn!1."jt ,rn"' Kirthms

Mentioned In tho rapers.
Customer 'reading a newspaper) Here

I see I :.tn referred to iu the paper
again.

Landlord-- - Indeed? What do they tay
about you?

Customer (reading aloud) At the close
of lat week llerliu numbered 1,5
inhabitants! I am one of them.

S21RAM C. WHEELER.

Importer of 1'erclioron anil Shire Stmlllons.
Odebolt, .Sue County, Iowa.

Luioi-- t Imcoutvtion f draft stallions
to Amerb-- a ihi- - Quality tho very
best, '"ir-t-el.i'- -s- hoi-e- . either breed. Sl.Oi'O.
To uud lim e - tino, h per cent., en-
abling hor-- e to r-'- tor hiiu-ci- f.

Aisnrifi.vi eyes are supplied to .ill 1he
world from Tliuringia. (iermany.
Neaily all the grown inlinbitant: of
tin village.- - .in- - engagi d in tlieir m.inu- - t
faetiire.

Till: I.AIUKS D"LIiHTEI.
The t effect aud the perfect --.afety

wiili whii-- h ladies may use tho liijuid fruit
la:ttio. Syiup of I is-- , under all condi-
tions, make it their favorite remedy. It is
plea-in- g to the etc and to the taste, gentle,
yet effect tial in tiering on the kidneys. Iier
ami Ikiw-1-- .

"Yon: poem is good, but I do not like
the repetition of ideas." "1 am not
a wni c. sir. that I have repeated my '

self." No but jou have repeated (

Slinks: eai-i-an- Thiickerav and several'
others all the way through."

Cruel, fashionable motho- - Why don't
you look aft r tho welfare of sickly
little child? Tho nurse hnsn't sense enough
to get it a box of Dr. Lull- - AVorin rs.

Uy mail. 1'5 cents. John I).
Park, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A sew cure for drunkenness was dis- -

ove d by a Newark polieeniin Sunday i

evening during the storm, which may!
not become popular, however, for obvious

.laim-- s IIobiion was very
tipsy. While searching for support lie I

grabbed a "live" wire. Enough said. I

Tames did noi die, but ho went home a j
'very sober man.

rOIJGIIS AND HOAi:?tVK-- - --The irrl-i- nt

icu which induce- - oiizhui' imniediatoly
relieved by use of "Itr.irn's Vivwhhil i
't'rvchfs."1 Spldoniy inboio .

Wm. IF. IFaym". of AiisuMa, "n.. a
son of the late Paul Ilaiuiltoii llavne,
read the jirincipa! poem at the recent
unveiling, in Macon, of th bust of Sid-
ney Lanier.

It wa in a house wiiere they ner ns-- d

bATULIOthat The pot calle 1 th-- kef. o
biek.- - Try it in vour next honso cleaning.

Major Pom ep-ei- s to make from
S75.0OO to Slt'O.OOO out of Stanley' lec-

ture tonr. The explorer i- - paid .550.000
for nuy lectures ana ins traveling e.- -r,,.c ; wiHitior.r ""

Tnn best cough medicine I I'lso's Cure
for n. Sold et cry win re. 2.V:.

Ani:i: ISuow claim- - tho distinction
of tK-in- the Jarcest woman In dorgia
she is 4' years old and live-i- n HuMcm
ount j". She is 5 feet ? inches in beirht

and w ighs over 500 pound.--.

1'ii.l.s cure Biliou.i and
Kervous III- -. i

Tiit. bunanr. leaf j- - the symbol of
friendship in the b antiftil of

I'lTS. All Fife utippej free br Dr.K!iiic'.'reatre ISentorer. "o after firt A .1. .Via -
Tellr..i r nre '1 n.iti.. ini( lir(lt.l.ll..iil. (mi.
Fit ctts. stnd to Ir. Kline. 9J1 Arch St Pi.iIj- - Pa

-

5TJACBS OIJ
GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND

sjLsr&z
IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
tnnapoli8. .ltd.. Jan. 6, 00.

J hare often used ST.
J.4VORS OFF., and find it
a grood F.inimenl.'- -

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Cov. of Md.THP BEST.

MOTHERS' FB1ENI1 J

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

i" used agroaa confinkment.
Book to "Uoiasnii''MAiLir-i-Ki- c

mmurtLU nr.: t aior to-- Aii.ANrA.ua. !

""iL: ht AixDitcooisra.

Dyspepsia la tha bane of th present gww
cratioii. II laforitafureonuitsHtteurfants, I
sick headache,

Tulfs Pills I

kare become so fAinoas. They act gently
ontlieiligeatirnarsjaiK. (rl-ln- them tone
auul vicar without rH"in; r uaucuaw SOc I

iMVU'Mtriw ASIl'-- tea ln I. lbUfr.u:.- - ritiia, it-ia.'-T in. Tuosi. uiX

lM JiaisiWaJ
&2allBBsaBBsaBaBaBaBaBBBsBsaBBsaBa7BlBBsaB

Wept rartiete ot Giaisi
Tho physicians and oculists of find-la- y.

O., aro greatly puzzled over tho case
Of Jennie Sutton. From the right eye of
the girl fifty-fo- ur pieces of broken ilass
were taken by Dr. T. C. Trltch. ThcsG
pieces Of glass haVo been coming from
the eye of this girl for the last month,
ahd only day before yesterday Dr. Triton
removed every evidence of giass lit tho
eye and announced that all were taken
out.

Yesterday she came back and bad
ilfty-fd- ur more pieces removed, and yet
no one knows how they camo Into the
eye. The girl is a domestic in tho fam-
ily of ty Surveyor Stringfeliow,
whose wife h:i been taking these
particles of glas from tho girl's eye for !

a month past, bu--t becoming ahrmed at
their almost as soon as re-- 1

moved, had Dr. Trltch undorlakc to i

cure tiie young women of her peculiar
.Miction. The case puzzles tho doctor ,

quite as much as it does the Birl and her
employers, as site met with no accident
by which the glass could cct into Ihe .

eye; and the fact that tho particles give
her little or no pain is equally as inex
plicable. It is estimated that over 100
pieces of glass have been taken from tho
eye since the case iirst attracted atten- - (

tion. The only theory thus far advaucvj '
to explain the matter is that tho girl
has some sort of a chemical nature, and !

that tho crystals are formed by her tea r.
W Iiy Ho Kick it.

Rivoi- - "Yon wsut nn eoual division
of wealth, hey? Do you know that if
ail William Waldorf All are to sell a pos- - recommend this medicine to StuTer-Ast-or

were divided anion? people of , itive guarantee, a test that no other cure sac. n Imnianitv the world over."
this country votir share would only , cessudly stand. That it tnav become known, l

51.15? a Then Proprietors, at enormous expense, are i GREtA, Sole Manufacturer,
are you about'.'-- ' J placing a baniplc Free home I WoodbutT, U. A

"I'm kicking for my SI. 15." . the United Slates and Ifyouhavel. I

fm ..
or use reiielb3 -- .h . . ...

from

, sock.

B

your

Ilow'it 1l:is!

rons. Toieuo, onto.
Vc. the nndersisne-I- . hao known K..i. Cheney

for the last tenr. nud believo hiui perfectlr
l...n..I.U I.. nil IiioIkarj trnnaoiitlmia nnd
finaucJally able to ctrry out, any obligations
mad? bv tb-i- tt n.
Wbr iz Tr.CAS, Wholesalo Pru;ists.

Chin. t

WiLoino, KiWAN--t Maiivis Wholeonle Prug-nit- f
Toleilo. Ohio. ,

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure is taken r.j.
big dhootly uio:i th; blood and mucous sat- - '

of tiie system. Testimonials snt f.e.
I'nco 73 cents j"er by all I'rngju.s.

Deacon Hardscrapc (to passenger who
requires three scat? for himself and
baggage) "You ate from, the city, 1

presume?" Mr. Shoat "es; how did
you know It?" 1'cacon Harsdscrape --
"O, we butchered our country hogs three '
months ago!"

I.v every town aud village not already
taken the Dr. Kcnncr Sludiuu company
wants- - a reliable person groccryman. gen-

eral or private j eron as local
acent for the a!c of their Standard family .
M dicine, which has been known and sold
for over sixty ye-ii--

. Knteriirisim: country
uigiiout the United

aro aaiiinz themselvci of this cry deir-nb!- v

opiiortuuily. For particular, address
Pit. Ukm.is Muucm Co.. Chicago. 111.

A yot'NO gentleman Lagrange. On.,
on going to a theater for the first time
and seeing a pistol tired a woman who '
pretended to ho huit, was shocked to i

such an extent that he had to remain in '

his room all the next dav. ,

f j

When Baby si'-k- , wo gave i.er Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for ("astorbr.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When h had Children, she gave tin. in Castoria.

( apt. Cm:ifeTori"Eit-- , of the steamer
Aller, lately completed his trip
from JJremen to New York and back.
honor of the event the emperor deco-
rated him with the Order the Ci own
of tho fourth clas.

Am. that ne ran -- ay as to the merits of
Dobbins Klectric Soap pales Into nvthiwji ci
before the story it will tell yon tttrlf, of its
own iKifcct quality, if you will give it our
trial. Don't take imitation.

f Vii2?Y'orrtf89o
-- .

"WHAT AN ASS AM Ii"
The ass thought himself as fine look-

ing as his neighbor, the horse, until be,
one day, paw himself in the Iooking--
glass, when he said "What an ass am

Arc there not of people who
cannot see themselves as others sec
them? They have bad blood, pim-

ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing things could be entirely eradicated,
and skin restored to "lily white-
ness,' if world-fame- d remedy. Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Dfccovcrj',
were given a fair

It cures all humors, from the ordi-

nary
I

blotch, pimple or eruption the V

worst scrofula, or the mo"t
blood-taint- s, no matter what their na-- j

ture, or whether they be inherited or I

acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery"' Is the only blood
guaranteed to do just what it is rec-

ommended to, or monev refunded.
World's Dispessart Medical As- -

sociatiox, Proprietors, No. W Main i

Street, Buffalo, X. T. j

GRATEFULr-COMFOHTIN- G.

EPPSS COCOA
BREAKFAST. !

"By a tborouRh kcorkd;e of the narurn! lawi
which KOverntbeoperatlJn iTclifc- - tion r.t--- l butr!
tliu, and by a eere'ul appIK-- ntlon t the fli.e j nn rr '

nf welt-- s lecte'l CVicoa, Jlr. Kp ha. pnrj J

onr breakfast tables with a delicately fiaToiul hr-arag- e

tablch ma are n many heary rtnotort' MIX
It laby the Jullcioji iimo: iiiei arUcIoi of (!!
that aeonttltutloa ti er diiallr 'ulit tipnntl
strong enous a to roslit eer tendaccy to disease

subtle malaitlea are Coating armin'l ut
ready to attaelc wterover ther u a weak i nt.
Wa mar eaesDe manr a fatal abaft bv tecr.lnk-- our.
selves well forUSe-- t with pura hlo'd a dairoferly
nnurlihed fTaraa." "CVrii vrcica Uaxet'e."

Mad- - simply with tmlM-i- r mil. So'd
only la nair-pv- m 1 tic (!nio.r Utielle-- I tbun
JAMEs KPPsi JcVn . liomieopatiilo Chemists

--VASELINE-
roil A Itir.f. -- eot if bv mat

are will rtlisr. trcu of at cliar--e ti nv iin m In
u..r.i.i.fi .ir. m. .r tu fol oir nr artirli- eQ
ful j packed .

two-ota- bolt o rcrrfViei.ne iflc.a
One two-oun- bMtlc : i l'omJe.... U

'ieJjrot V.eel 'e C'.I(! Ciean 15

Oatakeot velme "a ujib ir K--e l'l
line V. ef Win.-lin- e a unn-en- t 1 . 1

0:iejk--- f Vnnelinesoaii ej. 1 i,it-- !e tilled .'
Oaetto-onac- s bottle l VVt t e Vaillce &

iTio
Of. 'U ,(.t. a-i- ' 'tixi't tl-- lt ' U W .. u
tfinifl. Of no iccmml fte pertiftlii lo (lrri.l frrA
lvurilrtijj.t tti Vwllrfoi j)r'trtiiUiitii'Tfroit
uin'e'ii.-''-t- l vcM our hvuit "jo-- i ("- - itim
ly rtceltt tir ii,ii''tllou cVt A tuu It'l.e ot n 1 cfu;

Chaaehrouzh Mb. Co 41 !! St N. V.

. d A. I rUTTHIS OUT?

saasaBaBBsSHala .
Graiiii Palace Hoiol

.H9lrle9 81tOiO.'!K.Cl2r'St..
cnic.vRo.

ttlKaSnSKirrGrrfi tO"l v.ts r fr. n
I .w. II. ..- - 17...... -wmp2jmx7i ursm '.. ..a - ..".Illlgt fyT-4-.-: . A ' - I -

11

iOC3Sk'4 '" , - "",
KO-QS- PIIQ Crc
4 POTATOES CHEA

9

Tried
And True

Is tli xtssitir Terdict e psople who Uti Hood's
SjrsapjnlU. Wben tlsed trcofttinz to dlreotlons

Rood effrcts of this xcllent rnedteino ure ooa
felt in nrrre etrentth mtcro.I, tlist tired (tlln

I ilrlven off. cord artistita rrm'rri. txsilirh ar.l V

! d?p2,$Jrlev'd;?ful? C5B S? aU bwSry,'Montajniy1 Quebec, writes
It !overcome. ycn'aw In '4W","J"; Flowerne 4rayRot)n'oil.titrrtier or tonic medicine d

sot till-t- tr

Hood's I

Sarsaparilla
SM by sll drasshts. It.ixfprfi. rreraredoalr (

- "oou Apothecaries. Lowell, Ms. ,

QQ Doses One Dollar

, Smyrna,- -

CONSOLATION

miRrwr r bd
Tv ... r .v.:,- - r:- -. - .- -t. -

without a naraUel in the hi.torv n? medirinp.

aotih, sore mroaf.or UronchiUs, use it, Icr
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup. '

consumption, use it. ask your ltuccisi iot
SHILOH'S CURE. Piice lo cts.. co cts. and
ff.oo. If your Lungs arc sore or Pack lame,

e Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

.

the property of druggists authorized it on
tho can

be
Ifs fact. what the zn G. 0.

kicking Bottle into every Xcw Jersey, S.
Brooks in Canada. .

- .
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Your health
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storms arc the
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For DyepepaUC .v
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have used August !?'
pepsJa. It gave me great rencf. I
recomuiefid to all Dyspeptics os a
vnr rrtrA rAtTIrftr."
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Id. Bergeron. General Dealer.
Lauzon. Levis. Quebec, writes : "S
have August Flower with the?

best possible results for Dyspepsia '

C. A. Barrineton. Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia.
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case". It act-

ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, .writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-

pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several
of August Flower, aad now con- -
sidermvself a well man. I.sincerely
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coming enemy. You know that this enemv v. ill sit
down for five lonjr months oulside this citadel, niul do its
hest to break in and deslioy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned? The garrison vour roiT-'itulio- n. hi
it vigorous or deplcled ? How lonq can it light withcut
help? Have you made provision lor the fr.jirihon bv fur-nishi- iiff

a supply of SCOTT'S EPvlULSIO'N of
pure Norwegian Liver Oi! and Ilypophosphitcs of
Lime Soda? It restores ike Hugging energies, in-

creases the resisting powers against disease; cure;
Dt'bilrtv,and cM AtuTjnic and

Wasting Diseases (especially hi Children, keeps coughs
and colds out, so enables ihe constitution hold the
fort
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Cures where all else f.iib. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By draejj'Ets.

urAaviceax-
Yo useSAPQuy, Ilr is a.--

aolid C5,ke of-scour-
in sop,

used for cleaning purposes
I asked a maid if she would yved.

And in my home her brightness shed;
a

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO."

N.J


